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THIS IS A PASSING SHOW.

TUB ARDENT BILTERITBa AND
their rnoFBaaoR or bono.

"en Elen:hnn Xny Coons Round, Hennd,
Xtonod, I'm XookU for Mnglnlejr nBd
lie Uan'd Fa .Fonnd" A. Ullllnl aTareej
VThteh "Will Hold tberHase Until Nor, a.

Scene of the Troubl-- A Bryan and Bewail " Business
yn'i"Headautrters.

state Bettlng-- On platform, a nag, a piano, and a
pervading air of gloom.

Tbe Bnfferert The Chairman ot tha mestlmj, who
It there In th cause of fre advert TroL Bchrlecken-haul- l,

the musical director, alio (or free silver If ha
ein tet It) Bowery Tim. Sltok Mike, and rinbol
Pete, wto era likewise nol there for their health)
the plsnlat at 80 centi a daj, and svsntynvo mora or
leu moth eaten citizens.

The Tlmo-a- ny old day, about noon.

The Chairman (rising) Now. follow support-
ers ot tbo nobis and Inspiring canto of freo sll--

Itowery Tim (from hit plaoo In tha front row)
- Raw, raw, rawl

blicK Mike and Pinhole Pete (together)
Hhuttup. Walt till yer told, t' ops jar clam.

Tho Chairman Friends of tha downtrodden
ion of toll

Tho Crowd (with Bloomy aiploalranatt)
Hooray I i, ,

The Chairman Silence, pleas. I was about
to tar that befora tho opening of tha masting
we will spend a few momenta In practising tha
chorus of our Inspiring campaign song, "Tha
New Dollar," which yon will flna upon your
leaflet. Prof. Adolpli Schrlookenhaull, tha
eminent Hoboken baritone, will lead. Now, Mr.
Pianist, If Ton please. All alng I

Prof. Schrlecfcenhaull advances to tha front
of the platform, waves his arma with tremen-do- at

violence, suggesting the action of th
farmer who haa dropped In upon a

antetof hornets and found them at home, and
burtta forth In tremendous tones to tho banging
accompaniment ot the piano:
Ven elpgiliun day coontt round, round, round, round.

en eleaahun day ooomt round, round, round, round.
Ven elejthun day coomet
I ra loogVIn' Tor Maglnly und he caa'd pe found.

The Chairman Nobody sang. Now, this tlma
all tine, rlease. Again. Professor.

The Protestor:
Van elersbun day eoomt round, round, round,

round
The crowd (catohlng the Idea) Ronnd, ronnd,

round, round, round, round
Voice from the rear Hold onl All contests

limited to fire rounds.
Ihe Professor Don'd lnderrupt dermooxlca,

you teller Vy you don'd look by your song
brlnts. cbentlemen 7 Now vetrr again:

Ven etefshun day coomt round, round, round

Tho Piano Bang! ThumpI Bang! Whangl
The Crowd Wow I Whoop 1 Lettergo, Per-teno- r.

The Profettor Vou sohwetnhund byderpl-anofort- e,

vv Ton don'd blay yourself mlt me by
dermooztcs? Hey? Verfluchter narr, vat you
1U.

The Planltt Ilow'd I know you was goln" to
begin to quick. I ain't no street planner.
Gimme a signal an' I'll keep up with yon.

The Crowd You're all right. lilt 'em up
again.

The rrofetsor Ve begin Tones mora rstr
frtah. All ting. please:
Ven eleitshun day cooma round, round, round, round.
Ven elessbun day cooma round, round, round, round,
Ven eleaihun oay cooma
I'm Ioottkln' Tor Uaglnley nnd hecan'd pe found.
One Single Lone Voice (several ban behind the

proceasloni Lookln' far McKlnley 'n be ca' be
foun'-lll- c!

The Crowd Hooray fer hie tantlets.
The Professor Who vas dotT
Tbe Lone Voice Me. A gent wit' a Jag.

Wcoop' lilol Hooray 1

The Chairman Silence. If you pleas.
Toe Professor Puddlm owutl
The Lone Voice (In deeply Injured tones) Ma ?

Fit me outT I'm tha on'y feller hie what'a
herein' you sing. This Is hlo this la toe of

pollti-h- lo lea. Weeps.J
The Professor (somewhat appeased) Yell,

you haf to keep in doon.
The Lons Voice That's me. I'll sing yer

iocs tometbln' like. ISlngt.
Give ui a drink, bartender, bartender. "

Became w hie love It to;
Surely you will ohlc bilge us, oblige nt with a
The crowd Fire him I Good old man! Let

1m sine! Ulve Mm the runl Hooray for tha
bartender!

The tergeant-at-arm- s Come, glttahdlout-eicre- !
Gwan! Take a sneakl Don't gimme

no law or I'll puncherdamhedoff. Sneakl
The Professor (after the scuffling noise and

theaound of promts had nearly subsided)
Vonce again, cbentlemen. Don'd be afraid to
line. Ii ain'd goln' to hart you. All retty.
Follow me :

Ven tlezthun day eoomt round, round
The pianist, rousing himself-Wha- ngl Bang!

Jlng! Hang! Whangl
Tho crowd

follows, tenee and palnfuL)
The Professor (with a glance of scorn at the

planltti Vy you don'd make a honest tiffin' dig-gi- n'

rait a apade-thove- You couldn't a bass
arum blay in mine orchestra. Yon git me a sick
pain.

ThePUnlst-Ootobe- lt!
The Cron d -- bock It to 'lm ! Lam him. Dutcby !

Sixties to one on the nlano pounder. Hooray 1

Scrap!
The Chairman Gentlemen! Oentlemenl Thin

muit not go on. We can't have any fighting
here. Now, friends, remember that this Is the
aunt; we are going to sine In oar great parade as
a marching song when we show New York tbe
true strength, ot the glorious movement for Bry-
an and

Pinhole Pete-Ita- w! Haw! H 00-ra-

Ilowery Tim and Slick Mike Put yer feet in
yer mout", He'll give yer d' tip when yer wanter
yell.

Pinhole Pete (solklly) I'm tryln' t' earn me
money.

Tim Professor You den't haf to talk you haf
to alng. I ain't beert you sing Vonce alretty yet.

Pinhole Pete (earnestly) No, an' yer ain't
Soln' ter. yer lloboken sausage. I git me dime a

fer comln' here an' yellln, but If I gotter be
a church choir too 1 want a raise In me pay.
bee?

Dowery Tim and Slick Mike (with beautiful
unanimity) -- Dai's right.

Ihe Chairman (agonlzedly) Oo on. Professor,
vie are losing time.

The Professor. Ve lose time und der doon und
efTerj tine mil dot leap-fro- g by der piano forte.
Oo on und bloy ven I

The Plnnlit (with tremendous energy) Blngl
Bang' Viliang! Cling! Clang! Jam bang
wminir!

The Crowd Round, round, round, ronnd,
round, round, round

I ho Profesasor ritop a tlrnel Holt up! Vat
you did, you plannfool! I punch a doon Intoyour fnce mil my doubled. s. You fellers
In (rout, nu vatoh me van I sing.

A volce-Ca- n't stand the strain.
Another voice Turn your face away when

you to it.
A third voice T'row that Dutch song-sparr-

troode vlnder.
The Chairman Give the Professor a fair

chance, gentlemen, wa have only a few minutes
more.

The Profetter Now, chentlemen, from der
face ting lioud. All to vonce, now:

Ven elriiiliun day oooms round, round
The Planlat-W-hy didn't yon tall me you waa

goln' to start.
Tho Protestor (significantly) I see you
'I ho Planttt-Yo- u'r on, Bologny. Hoboken'll

wear crape tn.nlght.
A olio My bet goes on the piano thumper,

bliteen tonne,
Himery Tim. Slick Mike, and Pinhole Pete (at

the topof their rolce)-Ka- wl Bawl Bawl Hawl
Jloiirnyi Whoopl Wow! B'teen ter onel Haw
Tor Hrynn, the poor man's friend) Hooray!

The Chairman --Silence, there!
Tho Trio (sadly)-O- ff de track ag'ln. Wendoes our mm come?
Tho all tree07, y' hums!
Ilowery Tim
blckMlke-L'gb.b.h.b.- hl
Pinhole Pete- -
1Mb Sergeant-at-Arm- a (who onght to have
n"n h(:iter)-Ja- w me, will yerf I'll show
'A confused mass of vocal and manual sounds

follows; then )

Ihe Hergant-at-Arm- s (earnettly) nelp!
Murderl Pollcel Murder!
outMdU ot nylDK 'oot,t,t,, which dies away

al!BWcrr Tira (dIssaetedlr) An he got away
. The other two (contentedly) An ya' batcher-lif- e

he ain't comln' back.
I lie ( halrman-- If there Is any further d

1 -- hall be obliged to call In the police.
Ilowery Tim -- I've earned me dime

",fr- ' wan wit' th' percettluu. '
1 he Chairman Start up tbe song again, Pro.
'I ho Professor --Now, vonce more again; by

jour anng.prlnta sing It. All togetberr fling It!
Ii" I'rotfBi-oi-- , the planlat, the crown, and the

iiairinaii In a grand ayrupolum of aound
,,"" "Ifgsliun day rooms round, round, round,

jy.t".'"'.1 .ThumpI Jlng-ban- Ting-Min-

Whlng! Whang!r iii'el Mlenre, gentlemen! Hound, round.
f und, round, round, round 'Haw fer Bryan
lUw fir .Maglnley'nhe canM bo Hang!

hang Thump! Hang! Hound, round,
i'l"ii.d. round, round Hllencel nce

'"g! Jlug.Lang) Whang! B'teen ter one.

it 1l

nii JiT !Sin, ro.'B'''. round, round, round

then .) u" for four lnt and a half;

o?9.. ,rnllln-0nllem- ent This rehearsal s
?..,!'. ii1 our meeting for the grnnd
S?n Ire,V1,T?r' ,et mo n"t beg that every
Snw wi1ii".!lbe.rM wl,h hl subtcrlptlons. and I
iJS HV lb"l!nnor Introduce to you the
n?P.'ir-n0-

0"
BWpaon, the Undershirt Orator of

Issues " Pk t0 U1 0U the "vInr
fA5? i?e Undershirt Orator sneaks with such

Sis.. .".1 ,n ."" minutes the only audience
i ,1 ?J! it", cJT't of Ilowery Tim. Slick Mike.
IV? ' e!e' wll ,lon'1 ? tblr llmt n.

ff.e.UDB J er, and therefore remainedto tno bitter end.

OvEEtr ricTORiA'a FAxnxn.
The neautlftil "Woman Who Bhared XlsFortunes While He Wns Ilaehelor.

Qumbo, Sept. 18. Tho preparations for the
approaching celebration of tho longost reign
In British history have revived considerable
Interest In Canada nnd tho Canudlan career of
Quoen Vlotorla'a father, whon, as a icoy bacu-do- r,

his household, both at Halifax and at
Quebec, was presided over by tho beautiful
and fascinating time, do 8t. Laurent. Sho
waa In reality tho Baronno Fortlsson. he Is
described as a most charming and fascinating
woman, and sho accompanied the Duke to Can
ada In 1701, whonholnnded luQuobco a
Commander of tho Uritith forces. Ho

took up his residence at Haldlmand
House at tho Falls of Montmorency, tho largo
manor house still vlslblo to tourists on tho
west aids of the falls. His town house still
remains, under tho nnrae of Kent House, upon,
St. Louis street In this city, nearly opposite1
tho Court House. At both these residences'
Mme. SU Laurent was Installed as mistress,aa welt as at hlslodgo near Halifax, which,
02'J?.r compliment to her, ho called "tho cell
of JTrlar Lawrence."

A. mass of tho correspondence of the DeBolaberry family has been published whichincludes ranny letters from both, the Duke of
Kent and his rolstrots. Tho De Salaborrys,
one of wnom commanded the Canadian forces
at the battle ot Chatenuguny, lived nt Uoau-por- t.

closo to Montmorency. I n one of the Duko's
letters to this family from Halifax this post-
script occurs:

"Madame St. Laurent has no time to wrlto
ot this mall, being engaged in preparations forour Journey. She proposes to make amendson our rturni"
. Kdwnrd De Salaberry. who f ll nt the storm-
ing of Badajos In 18ia, wroto to his royal High-
ness Just bafuro tho micouutc-- r that wns des-
tined to befntnl to him: "Believe me, sir.that my last momenta shall bo to wish vou
all tho happiness which you, ns well as Mad-ani-

eminently deserve."
The Duko svbb undoubtedly slncorely at-

tached to "Mndame." and she remained hisjomuaulon until not very long betoro his death,
tho Anal cause of Uiolr separation bavins been
the Duke's approaching mnrrlngo, which was
dictated by reasons of State poller. It was in
1818 that tho Duke was married to Queen Vlo-
torla'a mother, though as Into ns June 15,
181-t- . he wrote to Col. de Salaberry from Ken-
sington Palace, after hla return to Kngland:' Mme. do St. Laurent unites with me In
hest remembrances." and on the !8th of Septem-
ber following he concluded another letter to the
same ojrresponJvnt as follows: "Thank Cod,
we aro both quite well. My life con-
tinues to be very domestic, and I seo as little of
the great world aa possible, nnd having said
this to you. 1 am sure you will bo pleased to
learn that what our life, wai when we were be-
side vou. It has continued during tbe twenty
years that have passed since we left Canada, and
I love to think thit twenty years hence la. may
be tho same."

Little moro than four years bad claimed,
however, when In March, lttltl, the year fol-
lowing thcDuks's marriage, anil fuw weeks
only before the birth, ot nls daughter. Queen
Victoria, Mme. de 8. Laurent retired Into a
convent. The parents of many of the present
generation of Ouebecers, nnd of residents of

nnd Montmorency, were full of auec-dot-e

01 tho llfo In Canada of the Queen's
father, nnd to them tho picture wns a famil-
iar one. of the Duko and the beautiful Mme.
St. Laurent, driving from the Fulls Into tho
city every morning nnd back again evry
night, liehtnd a pair of ponies.

In addition to being no saint, tho Duke, In
Canada, was certainly a martinet, several
men ot the Prince's regiment at Quebec plotted
to seize him and other officcri . and unless they
granted their requests, to kill him and escape
across the lines. Draper, tbo ringleader, was
sentenced to be shot. At his Colonel's Inter-
cession he was pardoned, but the alternative was
700 lashes.

jriaunAJTK jioakds ferryboat.
Caught All v and UoUc to Candidate Wood-ru- n

for at Mascot.
While the good ferryboat Plerrepont, bound

from Hamilton avenue to the Battery with a
deck load of Brooklynltes, was pasting Gover-
nor's Island, beading west by north, about one
bell In the middle watch yesterday morning,
a strange craft hove In sight diagonally upward
on the starboard bow, and hailed with a pecul-

iar squeaking sound. Tbe craft was flying
down the wind and showed every Indication of
an Intention to board the ferryboat. Before the
Flerrepont's course could be altered there was a
terrific collision between the stranger and the
wire stay that stretches between the smoke-
stacks.

"All hands aloft!" shouted the Captain at tbe
moment ot the collision.

Morris Higglns and Patrick Graeo got to the
scene of the disaster first, and found the
stranger on its beum end on the upper deck. A
number ot fentbers were drifting to leeward.

"(Joan! It's an eagle," fald lilgglns.
" Kiwle nothing." said Grace. " It's a whole ot

n big hawk."
" Well, It's alive any way. grab It," cried Hig-

glns, and the two men seized tho bird, which
Immediately set about putting up a good fight.

For a time there were lively doings on the
upperdrck. 'Ihe bird iougbt with beak, claws,
and wings, bat the men clung, and bnnlly got
their pr.soner below and locked It Into a cabin.
It Is about five feet across the wines, and of n
mottled gray and block. It is probably a

although these birds seldom grow to
so great a sire. It showed evidences of n tierce
battlo with the winds. Fishhawks are not
rare about this region, though they are seldom
aecn near largo cities. '1 here was n regular set-
tlement of them near Asbury Park during the
summer, and aeteral were shot olf Flru Island.

The boatmen have ilucided to turn over the
bird to Park Commissioner Timothy Woodruff
of Brooklyn as a mascot for his campaign for
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Kven If tho bird Isn't
tbe American eagle, it It pretty near It, they
say, and ought to be a good emblem of victory.

silcott at:i;a ins miwir.
lie Baya She Swindled 11 1 m bv Htass or a

Mutrlmonlul Ad.
Afrt. Anna Glossner, formerly of Peeksklll

nnd Inter ot Plattsburg, this Statu, who is ac-

cused by William A. Silcott of Mount Vernon,
O., of having swindled him by meant ot a
matrimonial advertisement, was before Uni-

ted States Commissioner Aleinndcr for exam-
ination jesterilay. According to SUcott's
complaint, lie) answered an advertisement
printed In a Toledo paper. In which Mrs. Gloss-bo- r

described herself as a pretty young widow,
without encumhrancet, and with expectations
of a $10,000 legacy. He also says that as tho
result of their corresnondenco he sent her $10,
and then she wrote to htm no more. Subse-

quently he learned, lm rays, that she was car-
rying on In tho samn wuy with othor men, and
ho brought about her nrcst.

Mrs. (Jlossner Is nut beautiful, and when
sho was arraigned before the Commissioner
the other day, sho carried a baby in her arms.
It Is stated, too, that about u weok ago her
husband and four of her children disappeared
from Plattsburg. It It ulleged that Mrs.
Glostner had sent Silcott a picture of a hand-
some young woman, representing it ns one nf
herself, nnd when he saw tho "widow" for thu
first tiroo In court yesterday, liU countenance
evinced thnt he had received tho final shock
which dissipated his dreams of loveliness and
tho 410,001) logacy. Silcott told his story,
and Deputy Postmaster McCrockory and Let-

ter Currier Hohert MoNalr und Policeman
John Powers of Newburgh Identified the n

as Mrs. Glossner. ,'he Commissioner ad-

journed the examination until
Mrs. (llcssnnr did not bring her baby to

court yesterday, ab It Is very 111 of brain fever
In Ludlow street Jail. Silcott Is a stout, ruddy--

faced man, who drestes well, and wears a
Bryan button.

Court Open (or riepte tatier.
The September term of the duprcme Court

opened yesterday with ten trial terms und tno
special terms In session. Two department! of
the .Surrogate's Court also opened for business,
and the Appellate Term of the Mupreme Court,

resided over by Justice Daly wltn Associate
5ustlces McAdam nnd nischolt. Is also sitting,

tsaateaeed 1o Prlsou lor Life,
Han Fkancisco, Sept. 21. Oliver V. Win.

throp, who was convicted of ahductiug and
robbing James Campbell, the Hawaiian million-
aire, wus seutehced to Imprisonment for life
this morning.

To Ulve K30 UOO ua Peter' frnee,
Dr.TitoiT, Sept. SI The German C'tilhollc

Central Association, In sestinn here de-

cided to give SVSO.OOO to the Pater's Prnru
Fund. 1 he Treasurer's report shoned 060 local
organizations, with 47,438 members.

SILVER FOR THE INDIANA.

OIf, itAuuiaoir MAKES A aPEKCU
AX IHE VRRailSTATlbN.

The State of Indiana, lie HMd, Is Not In
ravor of Free HlUcr-- Ue ripotie with
Pride of the Growth of the American
Navy, and Compared It with Kaglnad'a.

The stiver service purohated by the citizens ot
Indiana for the new battleship Indiana was for-
mally presented to Capt, Evans nnd his officers
yesterday at tornoon by Gov. Claude Matthews of
Indiana. Gov. Matthews and his staff, accom-
panied by a delegation ot men and women from
his Stato.went down the bay In the United States
despatch boat Dolpbtn at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Harrison and Mrs.
Harrlton went along to attend the ceromony.
Which had been arranged to take place at 11
o'clock. The party enjoyed the sail so mucn,
however, that they went right past tbo Whits
Squadron down to Sandy Hook, took lunch
there, and didn't got bark to tho Indiana until
C o'clock. Tho national saluto of twenty-on- e

guns boomed out from each ship In the squad
ron as Qsn. Harrison boarded the Indiana. Ho
and tha rest of the party were greeted by Capt.
Evans, Admiral llunce, Capt. Schley of tho
New York, Capt. Rogsrs ot the Massachusetts,
Capt. Crownlnshletd of the Maine, Capt. Miller
of the Raleigh, Capt. Sands of the Columbia,
and Commander Uradford of the Montgomery.

The silver service, consisting of a dinner and
tea set. thirty-eig- pieces In all, was spread out
on. a table covered with the Stars and Stripes
on the quarter deck. The pieces, all of which
are massive and beautifully chased. Include a
large flower dish 10 Inches high and 28
Inches long. It Is oblong In suapa and has
curved handles. On each sldo there It a relief
medallion. Onoof these It tho seal of tbo State
of Indiana and the other Is a miniature ot the
soldiers' and sailors' monument nt Indianapolis.
This Is from tha school children of Indiana,
Among tho other pieces are a candelabra, "H
Inches high, and a salver, which Is Si Inches
long and weighs S00 ounces. In the centre of
the salver Is an etching of tbe soldiers' and sail-
ors' monument, and under It the seal of the
State of Indiana. Beneath Is the Inscription:
"Presented to the battleship Indiana by tbe
citizens of Indiana, 1800." With the great
punch bowl and numerous small pieces the ser-
vice weighs nearly 200 pounds.

The company that went down to see the pre-
sentation gathered around the table on the
quarterdeck. Gov. Matthewa made the presen-
tation speech. Charles R. Williams of Indian-
apolis told how the money for the service was
raised and now the people had responded to the
call for subscriptions. Assistant Secretary ot
the Navy McAdoo accepted the service on be-

half of Capt. Evans and tbe officers of the bat-
tle ship. The ceremony would have ended here
had not tho company called on Uen. Harrison
for a speech and Insisted on a response.

"lama sort of grandfather to this ship."
said the "I confess to It because
It Is so young, that being Its grandfather doea
not put me on the superannuated list. When I
was tn a position to have some Influence with
the Secretary of the Nary I told him I wanted
the best ship be bad In mind at the time to be
named after the State of Indiana, and I am
glad to see that he followed my direction.

"There are not many of us here from In-
diana but all came who could get away,
and we represent those we left behind. Capt,
Evans, thsr Is much silver here y that
will never get to tho Mint- - It Is free ellter. but
do not think It means that lnalana Is a freo-sll-v-

State. It doean't." As I look nt this great battlo ship I think
how wonderfully we have advanced in build-
ing our navy. 1 recall with regret and mortl-rJcatto- n

the partisan Jealousy which held back
our nary at the time when I was a Senator. I
rejoice thnt the time nas gone by when men
ot one party were afraid to trust the Sccrsiarv
of tho Navy nf another party, for fear that It
an appropriation wero mode he would OH the
navy yards with partisans about election time.
I am glad that thnt la all past, and that we are
now abreast with the gun and ship bulldeia of
the world. Who sava we will not go ahead of
them, as we did In the days of wooden ships

"England must have a navy about as great
as any three other powers of Europe. We do
not need such a navy. We are a queer people
and like to pry around. We are extending our
commerce dally, onr people aro getting scat-
tered, and we mnst take care of them. An
army of a million couldn't do It, butatleetof
ships can, and we must have them to attend to
all who lommlt outrages on our cltlrens. We
don't want to seize the territory of other na-
tions. We are not a country of filibusters, but
wo want to look nut fur our own and mean to do
It. We have kept our hands ott of other conn-trie- s.

Nowadays they have a habit In Europe nf
slicing a country up like a watermelon and di-
viding It around among the powers. We have a
hemisphere hero to luuk out for. and whlls wo
don't mean to slice It up, we don't propose to
allow anybody also to do It cither.

"How these great battle ships reSufnrce a
diplomatic note! Haro you ever noticed that
demands for stated sums for alleged outrages
are never made of nations which have a line of
these warships? Wo want to be at peace with
the world, but at the mine time we keep our
eyes open and look around us, having no desire
to be roped In."

Gen. Harrison proposed three cheers for the
men and officers nt the Indiana. Capt, Evans
proposed three more for the Mate of Indiana,
and all were git en with a will.

This ended the ceremony, and the rest ot the
afternoon was spent In an lustectlonof the ship.

TnE RA CE FOR XA VA I. fl VPRE3rAOT.

The Consequeaeee or Salisbury's Attempt
to lllstraet Eaoilsh Attention.

To tub EiiiTim orTnu Su.--. Sir: The enor-
mous development of England's naval ar-
maments which has been going on during
tho last ton jcaro was not originally en-

tered upon from any necessity existing nt tho
time, but as n measure Intended to divert the
attention ot tho Ensllah people fromthelrown
internal affairs and tho consideration of the
political reforms urgently demanded, especial-
ly In the land laws. Tho lnudlorl party was
In powor, and naturally was not disposed to
assist those agitating for radical alterations of
tho laws affecting the tenure of land, nrlmo-irenltur- e,

and tithes; whllo tha movement for
home ru.e for Ireland had received a tempo-
rary check. That was In 1880. Something had
to ho done to keep the British public occupied,
and ae nothing presented Itself at home which
they could lately handle, the Tories raised the
cry of "England la danger," and the word was
pssed among the Tory Journals to work tho
oracle on Uat line. Hut somehow It did not
take, for the people had heard It bofore when
they knew no danger existed, and it was also
pretty well understood that It meunt tho ex-

penditure of largo sums of money, which would
necessarily come out of their pockets. Lord
Salisbury, finding that the old bogle cry would
not work, playod another card, after the man-
ner ot a desperate gumoster.

He sent one day for Lord Charles Bereaford,
who Is known all the world over for a dashing,
gallant sailor, and Just the sort of.man to enter
fully Into the spirit of such a mission as was
about to be confided to him. Having received
his Instructions, Ixjrd Charles proceeded to Uer-ll-

where lie obtained an audience of Prince
lllBinarck and received an Invitation to dinner.
Over the wulnuta and tho wlno Prince Bis-

marck was nmrto fully acquainted with the de-
tails of Lord Salisbury's requirements, and
seems to have entered Into the matter with no
much real and ulncrlty thnt 0110 would have
thought It would huvo rulhert some suspicion In
Lord hnlisbury's mind tliut aftor till he was not
doing such a clever thing. Hut having thrown
his Mild he had tn let the irnmr go on.

Duly primed. Prince Hlsiuarck made on op.
portunlty soon after Lord Charles Bcresford's

lnit, to bring HP a question tn the Gorman
Helclutug, which ennbled him to launch out
on tho danger Incurred by any country that
neglected to prepare luelf for tno comln r duy
of coi.llict. when the vanquished would bo
made to bleed white. Especially did he warn
England, depending on her commerce ana car-
rying trade, that unless she mado prepara-
tions commensurate with her risks, she ran
tho danger of being reduced to tho status of a
third or fourth rate power. The echo of ths
tocsin sounded In Berlin, well seconded by
thocrie of nlnrra raised by tho Tore reptllu
organs in England, tho English pub.
He Into supporting tho Snllsbur) Hovel

In starting n nnvul expenditure that Is
adding seriously to the lmruens of tho coun-
try, und threutnim to combine Europofln a
loiinue ngulnst England.

Prince HlMiiaick rnnmit tu blamed for utiliz-
ing the weapon Lord Salisbury put Into his hand.
With it he was able to strike both France anil
England by giving the latter u good start In
extiiiMigaiit uiponditure that tn the nature of
things would react on other countries, cFpr-chil-

l'r.im c. vthlch Is now running I'.nuhuid
clone In naval expenditure and the mpidit)
with whh h hlio Is turning nut ships, Kiih.
Kin nlfo has Jollied In Ihe lace of naval

mid, what Prince Hlsmiirck pcihaps
did not fmeree, tiermuny hen-el-f has
drawn Into the samo course of playing the
gume of beggar my neighbor on tlio wuter us
well ns on the land. To tho "little gace" ar-
ranged at Berlin bo ween Prince Hit'narck
and fjord Salisbury's emissary may be traced
lire necessity under which the United Stales

finds Itself ot bringing tip He navy In quality
and quantity to modern requirements.

So true It It In tho world of affairs as In na-
ture, that there cannot be a disturbance of the
equilibrium In onn dlreotlon without a corre-
sponding reaction In others. Tha construc-
tion of large numbers of ships In which science
has exhausted Its latest resources for the pur-
poses of destruction. Involves the employment
of n personnel on n level In practical knowl-
edge nnd aolllty with tho machinery they have
tu use. England has not, thanks to the In-
feriority of her educational systom such a
staff of men In sufficient numbers, nor can
they lie obtained tn r-- dny. Theroln there Is snmo
compensation to urr possible adversaries, who
might otherwise bo daunted by the formidable
array of armed Iron nnd steel hulls Kngland In
engngod In turning out. The policy of tho
European Mtntcs whoso commerce nnd colonial
expansion are seriously menaced should Eng-
land succeed In gaining nn overawing prepon-
derance at sea, Is In union. As for tho United
States. Its power to assist In protecting tho
other weaker States ot tho American continent
from English or other European aggression,
and to maintain tho principle ot tho Monroe
doctrine. Alii lit, in Its nroparedncss tn mcnl
force with force, defensively and offensively.
England, having entered upon what looks like
an era of Indefinite naval expenditure haa by
tho arrogance which the bollcf In her power
has engendered shown that she Is a menaco to
tho ponce of tho world. It ts fortunate that
tho complexity of modern clvillrntlnn makes
It almost aa dangerous for a nation to be tho
aggressor ns the aitao'ied, nnd In England
Itself, with all Its seeming strength, society Is
founded on so artificial and complex a basis
thnt nno or two serious checks or defeats would
redress tho luitanco which Is apparently nnw
In Its favor. The seed sown by Lord Salts-bur- y

and Prince Bismarck at Borlln Is bearing
Its natural fruit in a general disturbance of tho
world's political equilibrium, of which England
will hnvo her full share. F. N.

New Yoiik, oodI. 21,

BPAIN'S PRESENT PROSPEOTa.

Sveryttilnt. Hhe Own I'nivned to Rabriue
Cuba, and the 1'hlllpplnr I.lkeljr tn Mllp
from ller Grasp The Itenlt orTiranny,

from tht .onrion Spectator
Europe presents no spectacle more extraor-

dinary than tho contrast between the nerve of
the Spanish people and thrlr Incapacity In ac-

tion. For eluhteen months they hnvo endenv-ore- d

to reconquer a revolted colony four thou-
sand miles away, nnd havo In the effort used
and consumed resources such as It was hardly
believed outttdo Spaln'that they could have called
up even to resist invasion. They havo actually
forwarded to Cuba two hundred and ten thou-
sand regular troops, sufficiently equipped, a
force nearly throe times as great ns that with
which this country met and quelled the Indian
mutiny of 1837, and more than three times as
great as tho white garrison which holds the In-

dian empire. This army, sufficient, one would
think, for a defensive war ngatntt France, ac-

complishes nothing, hut tho Spanish statesmen
lose neither heart nor hone. They are wholly
uncheered by vlotory. they know that
their soldiers die like files, and they are told
every week thai the rich Island Is becoming a
desert, that three-fourth- s of It Is going out of
cultivation, that the settlers aro quitting In
thousands, while those left behind are Joining
the Insurgents, that the whole expenses of the
Island must be borne for years by Spain, and
that every month Increases tbe chance that tho
American republic, with Its limitless resources
for war, will Intervene; nnd still, with a te-

nacity which Englishmen cannot but admire,
they refuse to relax their hold. Be tho results
what they may, they will mako no terms til! tno
rebels have submitted unconditionally. The
fissure between parties In Spain It deeper than n
political fissure ever was In this country, but
upon this subject the parties act together,
scarcely differing even ns to means. Pitt was
never firmer than Sciior Cunotas, and never
better supported by a pneked Parliament,
which, nevertheless, represents the dominant
feeling ot tbe country. It tho conscripts
die. the Spanish Premier sends more
conscripts. If the peasants or the city
mobs object tu their despatch, both
are silenced by an unhesitating appeal to
the milltnry law. which mnkes resistance to thu
conscription one of the most deadly of offences.
If the Philippines rlso lu Insurrection, the Pre.
inier offers tu send no army there alio, even an
army ot cavalry. If that will be the arm most
r"(iuired. It the people of the united States
mutter or threaten Interference, tho Prerulor
ransacks the world for cruisers ready built, or
builders who will build quickly, giving enor-
mous prices, tn two cases three-quarter- s of a
million pr ship, for the needed vessels. If tho
treasury is harassed, ho tell.) everything that It
avnllablu. monopolies to the Hochachllds. priv-
ileges to the railways, preferences to tho dealers
In bonds. He even ventures to leave tbe troops
In tho Inland unpaid, and for four months 110
soldier there has seen tho color of coin, and has
been fortunnte if bread and garllu have been
served with any regularity. Tho one thing
which Hcunr Cunotus will not do It listen tu
proposals for compromise, tho time for which
Indeed has now at length passed away.

'the Spanish Premier Is a tough msrju and
there are very few Englishmen, however famil-
iar they tuny be with the misrule of Cuba, who
will refuse Mm a measure ot bympathy, more
especially ns It Is probable that hla pnwer of

may be silll moro harshly tried. The
Insurrection lu tho Philippines may prove even
a greater blow to Spain thnn tho inttirrectlon In
Cuba. They are twice aa far off, they have nover
been,thoroughly BUbdued, far 18 civilized, tbey
contain tribe which havo often fought desper-
ately against Spanish inlsgovernment. nnd they
are threatened by a foo who, though nut at
strong as the Unttrd States, Is probably stronger
at sea than Spain, who Is farmore unscrupulous
than tno Union, and who. Instead of any languid
desire tint the Philippines should be tree, has a
passionate desire for their possession. '1 he Jap-
anese believe that they must find fresh
territories somewhere or their civilization
will perish for want of land to support
thoir growing population; nnd as ithey
havo lost Coreu and cannot obtain Australia,
which, according to their Jingoes, is their natu-
ral place of expansion, they have fixed their re-
gard on the Philippines, wnich He as it were
in sight, which nro thinly populated, which aro
gloriously fertile, thuugn ltanle. like Japan
Itself, to earthquakes, and the area ot which. If
a conquest could once be effected, would almost
exactly double tho area of the Island empire.
They possess already In Formosa th halfway
house to the Philippines, and tbey believe that
at sea they can easily defeat the Spaniards.
They havo of late years boon quietly pouring
Japanese emigrants Into some of the Islands,
and there la trustworthy authority for the stato-mo-

that recently at Moscow Marshal Vaina-gat- a

assured American representatives of the
adhesion of Japan in war with Spain, addlug
that his Government would cheerfully expend
forty millions sterling for such an acquisition.

How will It all end for Spain? Weciuiuot
protend to foretell events, for wo cannot oven
guess what line the Governments of Washing-
ton and Toklo will ultimately take: but If his-
tory la any guide, the Spaniards will fight un
stubbornly against all odds, will receive much
sympathy for tholr enduranco and courage, but
unless helped by some great ally will ultimately
fail. They ought to win, but they will not.
Soino Incurable vico In her organization, or it
tnay be In the temperament of her people, neu-
tralizes all the advantages Spain ought to o

from her atubborn hardihood, her nearly
perfect capacity of endurance, and the sombre
genius alike fur war. fornrt. and for literature,
which has so often marked nor sons. No race
outside her own borders, even if SpanUh
by origin, has ever been able permanently
to endure her reign, and every race
which lias restated has ultimately succeeded in
withdrawing Itself from her control, she could
not keep Holland when Holland was to her what
Ireland Is to Kngland, nnd she Inst the whole of
the Now Woild nfter feats of conquest and col-
onization to great ami so successful that In this
dny every native of the American continent
from tbe Hlo del Norto to Patagonia, If not a
Portuguese, speaks th Spanish tongue, pro.
fesses the Spanish creed, and so far as he la civ-
ilized at all Is civilized In the Spanish way. We
se no reason to suppose thul sho will keep Cuba
any mors man .Mexico, or tne I'liuippiucs any
more than Peru, and suppote that after unh-
eard-of efforia, ending In some sort of bank-
ruptcy, she will desist, and sullenly fall back,
to await, amid perpetual domestic feuds, the
day when a competent Government will onco
more direct her splendid resources and the stub-
born courage of her children to some end which
will again make her temporarily great. We
see no evidence whatever that the population of
Spain has lost any of Its hWtorlo qualities, but
she has lost, for some reason beyond our ken,
the capacity of success. It may lie that, as
Spaniards sny. Spain has never had the Govern-
ment that aults her. It may be that the lacks,
as Italy laoked for centuries, of all useful quali-
ties only the political sense which would enablu
her to become great. Or it may be that the re-
fusal to compromise, of which Heflor Canovas
Is not unjustly proud, luvnlvrs n msrcilessneas
which prohibit permanentdnminion, and lu the
end reduces dlsrlpllne to mechanical obedience,
which doea not save even armlot, and will never
save a.State. The only thing oerlaln la that she
dor not succeed, even when the enterprise Is su
apparently easy as the recouquest of Cuba by
twu hundrrd and ton thousand Spanish toldlrra
safely encamped upon her soil.

jriiAT cop oirxs wis inc. ai.orEt
It Owner, If llilllt In Proportion, Vuat

De at I.rilet I'.lgllt IVrt lllcn.
Hanging upon the door Jamb of a side room In

the Jefferson Market Court la n brand-ne- n hltu
cotton glove of Immense size. It has been hang-
ing In the same place kIiicu last Friday, und
ovv ing to the criticisms us to lis size the on per,
whoever he Is, has not had tho courage to claim
his property

Judging from the size of the mitten, the po.
Ik email who owns It mutt have a hand the bic
of 11 ham. and If built In proportion must be
eight r ten feet tall, If nut claimed In a few
da e 1110 glove w 111 be sent to tho Proierty Clerk,
and constitute one uf the features of the next
police sale.

STOUT DERELICT-A- T REST.

CARXRB PICK THE JIOKBa OF XJJJS
SCUOOXER At.MA OVltMIXlia.

O.GOO Mile or More Hh Has Wnndered,
Ilnorant, Tennntleea, Ilettreen the lee.
bera of Newfoundland and the Tor-
rid Islands, Where the Cyelone llreed.

A letter from Colon, received here yesterday,
tells of the f ato of a famous derelict, tho Yankee
three-maste- d schooner Alma Cummlngt, which
began her sea wandorlngs oft th Delaware
enpes on Feb. 11, 1)0B. The steamship Solo-dad-

which recently arrived at Colon, report
having sighted the Cummlngs on Aug. 18, on
ono of the Islands eft tho San Bias coast. In the
Caribbean Sea. Tho Indians were swarming
over the wreck and stripping It.

Tbe Cummlngs will tnke a place In tho rec-
ords of tho Hydrogrnphto Office with the

drifters the Fannie E. Woltton, the W.
L. White, and tho Wyer G. Sargent, nil sturdy
lumber carriers, knocked ont by cyclones off the
southern coast. The Cummlngs probably cov-
ered ns many knots as any derelict except the
Woltton. which zigzagged over more than 10,-00- 0

before she vanished. The Cummlngs was
sighted only eight times In the eighteen months
between the time the was abandoned and the
tlmoehe stranded on one of the San Bias Isl-

ands. The last tlmo she was sighted was by the
British steamship Ormstnn, whose stlpper, Capr,
Whitby, under dale of March 1), this year, says:

" Lat. 60' N Ion. 37 30' W., pasted a
vessel at about ,100 tons register, bnrned to the
water's edge; nnmoon headboard almost oblit-
erated; appeared to bo 'Ann Cummtng.' The
bowsprit and part of forecastle were out of water
and the charred stump of tho mainmast was
standing. There were many barnacles on the
vessel, and she appeared to have been adrift a
long time."

The Cummlngs was set on fire by her tklpper,
Capt. A. S. Cummlngs, when he abandoned
her. Tli fire was doubtless drowned out by
Invading seas after It had burned to the water-soake- d

lumber. It was still smouldering, how-
ever, when the derelict win passed two days
after her captain nnd crew left her. Sho had
then driftod to the southwest about tlxly miles.
She was again seen early In March, 18115. She
had drifted across the Gulf Stream ana was
about 350 miles from tho place where she was
wrecked.

She was patted on March .11 In the steamship
trnck among the Icebergs off the banks of New-
foundland. Sho had drifted thn about 1.300
miles, and was apparently bound for the Irish
coast. But she changed her course, and was re-
ported on April 21 about 100 miles to tbe south-
ward of her former position. She was seen again
on Anrll 24, May 0, and May 24 last year,
nnd had drifted about 45u miles further
southward. Nothing mor was heard of her
until the Ormston passed her. She waa then
about 10 degress, or 1,140 miles, southward of
the point where she bad ben seen on May 24.
It la probabl that she became entangloa In tbe
weed of the Sargasso Sea and did a good deal of
criss-cros- s drifting In it sluggish eddies. In-
stead of her apparent record of about 3,000
miles, she probably covered nearer 3,600 miles,
tu the Interval of nine months and fifteen days.

The distance, as the crow files, from the spot
where the Cummlngs was seen on March It to
theSanlilas coast ts about 2,400 miles. It Is
likely that she covared. In her drift of about
flvo months, from March 10 August, half across
the Atlantic to the westward, Into the Carib-
bean Sea, not lest than 3,000 miles. This would
make bur record about 0,000 miles.

The Cummlngs was built of oak at Boston tn
180U. under supervision of the Shipmasters'
Association. She waa rated Al. and was guar-
anteed for fifteen years from the time she was
built.

Er.IOUT Or A JsOXELT SOXO BIRO.

The Boiahre Hand and Had He Too Math
Tor the Poetical boul of Aanls e.

N. Y.. Sept. 21. Handsome
Annie Jett, the poetical and lonetomo

youne lady who escaped from the parental
roaf last Friday night, has not been found by
her parents jet. If anyone knowsof the w here-
abouts of this light-hatre- d and pretty young
poet ho can securo J1.000 reward offered for ber
apprehension. Annie's home wns over on the
Great South Beach, among tbo great sand hills
that stretch for miles alongside the Atlantlo
Occnn from Fire Itland to Montauk Point.
Last Saturday morning Annie's mother
found a note on the breakfast table tolling
her she could look In tho ocean for Annie's
body. A search of tho house showed that
Annie had Jumped from her bedroom window
In the second story to the ground during tbe
night. Hut Annie was true to feminine Instinct
and took along with her her Jewelry, ribbons,
bloomers, nnd other little trinkets. Of course,
her parents knew she had never Jumped Into
the raging surf with all these things In her pos-
session, so they started a search along tbe
dreary beach fur her. In the soft, yielding sand
that Is antle deep they trucked Annie fur sev-
eral miles, und then they telephoned along the
bench by thu Government telephone wires. It
was found thnt Annie had walked for twenty
miles to th Polnt-o'- - Woods llf saving atation.
There she told a pathatlc story ot bow she hail
lost her money and wanted to got to New York.
'I he tender-hearte- llfo Savers made up a purte
for her. and after the had eaten breakfast they
took her over to the mainland. Then she disap-

peared entirely.
Annie Is a poet of considerable ability. She

had a habit of sltllog on the seashore and writ-
ing poems. Many of them she would put In
bottles, nnd, after corking the bottles up. would
hurl them Into the sea. The poems were often
picked up miles from where sbo had written
them. The poems always touched on hsrlono
and dreary surroundings. In Annie's not to
her mother she suld she was tired ot home
and Its quietness. 'Ihe homo of the Jetli Is
reached only after a five miles' sail across the
Great South Day. Her father. John Jett, keeps
a summer hotel opposite Patchogue at Home-ste-

Hill.

FIRE COM. FOItlf.l FU.YERAL.

Th Iloitx Kaenrted lij-- a flnard nr Honor
Made Up or Ilttalln Chief and Flreaaen.
The body of Fire Commissioner Autttn E.

Ford, who died of appendicitis at his home on
Marion avenue, Fordbam, last Thursday, was
buried In St. Huymond's Cemetery, West
Chester, nt noon yesterday. At half past 10
o'clock tho coffin was taken to tho Roman Cath-
olic Church nf Our Lady of Mercy, at Webster
aenuoand ISlth street, escorted by a guard of
honor consisting of the ten battalion chiefs of
tho Fire Department, Threo coaches, containing
the floral offerings, led the procosslon, and were
followed by a delegation ot 120 employees of
the Ftro Department repair shops. Fire Chief
Banner and the pall bearers. Gen. James It.
O'Helnin, the Hon. Edward Lautorbacb. the
Hon. Patrick Egan, to Chill: C. C.
Shayne, John 1). Crlmmins. and Gen. O. H.
Ln lirnngr.Presldent nf the Hoard of Fir

followed the hearse, and beside It
walked the crort. A detail of 100 firemen
wnredrnnn nptn line In front of th church
and stood with uncovered heads while the body
was borne Inside.

At th solemn high mass of requiem the Rot.
M. F. Horan nas celebrant, and was assisted by
the Her. J. A. Collins as deacon and the Rev. J.
M. Hlgnev as At the conclusion ot
the services the body was taken to the cem-
etery, the pall bearers, the escort of chiefs, and
an additional escort of ten firemen accompany-
ing It, The detail of 100 men followed the pro-
cession for one mile and then disbanded.

FIIIE BOA It li VACANCT.

Ifnyor Will Probably Kill It this Week
Alter Mr. Mhflleld'a Itetnrn.

Mayor Strong said yesterday that he will
probably appoint a Fir Commissioner this weak
to succsed the late Austin E. Ford. Fire Com-
missioner James R. Sheffield, who Is In the
woods ot Maine on a vacation, telegraphed to
Mayor Htrone yesterday that he will be In New
York on Wednesday or Thursday, and very
likely he will be consulted about the appoint-
ment.

The Mayor hat been overrun with applications
for the place, some of tho applicants having sent
their requests for appointment by telegraph as

'soon as they heard of Commissioner Ford's
death.

Among the men who have been spoken nf as
possible appointee nro Subivny Commissioner
Thomas I.. Hamilton, former Excise Commit.

loner Julius Ilarhurger, S. llowland Bobbins,
wl.uvvns superseded In the Hoard by Coniniis.
sloner Ford under the operation of the Power of
HiiuuvHl bill, and nu Insurance man named
Patterson, Neither .Mr. Hamilton nor Mr.Ilarhurger Isnn applicant for thu place, and it
can be that no representative nf the
underwriters will be appointed. U Is under-
stood that the .Major proposes to appoint a

A man whoso name It Is said has
beep, considered Is Civil Service CommissionerMtirge.

l.onkluullntu ibe Aliened Coal Trust,
A1.H1N1, Sept 21 Deputy Attnrnoy-Gener-

William E. Kisselhurgh was In New York last
week On department business and Incidentally
gavnsn.-n- attention to the existence of an al.leged coal trust In this State. Ho said that hewould have nothing to say for publication yet
but would consult with Attorney. General
Huncock when he arrives here this afternoon,

MUOOTIXO CRIttlSAZa xx ti.xout.
An Explanation la tha New Jeraey Ca-T- ha

rrlonrTrld to Snoot the OBeer.
To tub EotTon of Tub Bun Sir: I was very

muoh Interested In your article tn this morn-

ing's paper entitled "Shooting Criminals In
Flight," wherein yon refer to the shooting of an
Italian named Ettore Corrlgllone by Constable
W. H. Chandler of Union connty on Thursday
last. Aa you seem to bo undet tome misappre-
hension of both law and fact In this ease. I trust
you will permit me to give you a clearer Insight
Into tbe circumstances attending this unfortu-
nate Incident, and the bearing which our stat-
utes have upon them.

Under the statutes ot this Bute all crimes,
with the exception of treason, and the two de-

grees of murder and manslaughter, are expressly
placed under tho bead of misdemeanors; You
will, therefore, seo that tho common law distinc-
tion botweon felonies and misdemeanors Is not
closely observed In New Jersey, some of our
most serious crimes, as arson, burglary, rape,
and assault with Intont to kill or rob, being des-

ignated as misdemeanors, although punished
with sontences of great severity. Consequently
a person may bo technically guilty of a misde-

meanor only, while actually gulltv of a felony
under tho common law and the statutos of many
of the States.

Now 1st us look at tho facts of this case. It
appears (even by jour own accouut) that the
victim, with two companions, was detected In
the violation of our game laws. When Con-
stable Chandler, who Is also a game warden, at-
tempted to place theoffender under arrest one,
Franzo. at once sought safety In flight, and was
not approhended until eonie hours afterward.
The others. Deregottis nnd Corrlgllone, not only
retlttod arrest but attempted to shoot the con-
stable, and were only overcome by a brave
struggle. At this point Correglione. seeing that
Chandler had his hnnda full In arresting Dere- -

attempted to escape. Mr. Chandler, hav-u- g

no other way of stopping him, fired on him
and seriously wounded iilin. There is no doubt In
the minds of any who know Mr. Chandler that,
had It not been for hts brave struggle, he would
have been torlously wounded, If not killed.

I do not know what you call a felony In New
York, but I am quite sure that you would Justlfy
nNew York officer In firing upon a fugitive who
had resisted an officer ln the discharge of his
duty, and who had also attempted an assault
which might and probably would have resulted
In mdrder. Tho Crimes act of this State says
(fee Hevislon of 1H77, page 241. section 78):

Every person who shall be convicted of nu as-

sault with an Intent to commit any murder,
manslaughter, burglary, robbery, eouomy, or
rape, or of an atrocious aesaull and battery, by
maiming or wounding another, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, und shall be punished by
Imprisonment at ban! labor, not exceeding ten
years, or by a Ono not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or both,"

Ifaorlmo punlshablo by ten years' Imprison-
ment and $1,000 flue Is not a sufficient

to a felony to Justify an officer In
a fugitive. 1 do not know what your

Illustration of an armed burglar which you cite
as a typo of felony may be called.

While there Is much In our game laws that
might be copied by other States with much
profit, there Is nothing, so far as I can find,
which authorizes an officer to shoot down a vlola-tor-

them; andldonot wish to appear as advo-
cating any such barbarous law as such a provis-
ion of our game laws would enact, Bnt I do claim
that there U nothing cither In the conduct of
the officer in this case, or In our statute relating
to the crime of assault with intent to kill, to
warrant the criticism made by you ln the arti-
cle referred to. I do not believe that It would
redound either to New Jersey's credit or to the
benefit of public policy to allow a criminal who
has attempted to kill an officer engaged In the
discharge of his duty, to escape It such escape
could be prevented.

By giving this space you will do much to main-
tain the reputation which Tin: Sun has achieved
for fairness, liberality, and honest dealing, nnd
will remove from tho minds of many of your
renders a prejudice against our fair State,
which tbe peruaal of your article might arouse.

Thanking you In advance for tbe kindness. I
am. truly yours. Ln Gbanu Uol'kkh.

Jkiisey Citv, Sept, 10.
In the account of the shooting of Correglione,

which was the subject of comment In The Sun.
It did not appear that tbe poacher had resisted
arrest or assaulted tho officer with firearms, or
tn any other manner. Our criticism was based
upon tbe supposition that the offender had done
nothing more than to run away after having
been detected In a violation of tbe game law.

MAZXE'S ECCEXTRIO PARTR1DOE8.
Fljlnst Through Window and Kooatlnc on

Sill In an Inexplicable Faahlon.
East BccKsronT, Me., Sept. 1C Old hunters

who have sbot ruffed grouse for tho last half
century say they never have known the birds to
act so strangely as they do this fall. Late tn
August, or early In September, wbun tho
clutches of young birds break up and fly away
without parental restraint, tbey seem to be
dazed for a time and go through many
manoeuvres that aro not sanctioned by the
elders of the flock. This year these eccentrici-
ties are more pronounced than ever. Many
birds have committed suicide. Toward the mid-
dle of the nfteruoon, wl.cn tho sun shines on tho
western windows of tho farm houses, sending
bright reflections across th fields and tree-cla- d

pasture lands, the Juvenile partridges, seeing
th light, becomo fascinated by Its glow and
dash toward it as fast as their wings can take
them. They sometimes miscalculate and go up
agalntt the sides of tbe house; then they fall to
the ground with broken necks. Most of them,
however, break through the window panes and
sttiko tbe far side of the room, where they are
found later by tho occupants of the house.

Mrs. Nicholas Currnn, who occupies a large
house neur the thores of Brewer's Pond, has
lost eight lights ot glass on account of the
misguided partridges thnt flew into her win-
dows this fall. In return sho has caught six
plump birds, which went to supply the family
table. The seventh bird hit In tbe centre of the
high attic window, fiew through the open cham-
ber, and broke a pane from the opposite end of
tbe house, escaping to the woods.

On lost Monday evening Allen Clark nnd his
family of Dedhara were sitting round the table
nfter supper when a partridge camo ln through
the glass, hit the kerosene lamp on tho table
and tipped It over to tbe floor. .After tho family
had put out tho fir they found the partridge
hidden among the pillows of a cradlo from
which the baby had Just been removed.

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Atwood of
Owlngtou sat down In n grent armchair ln tbe
west room of her house and fell asleep. She
was aroused rudely by a young partridge
which bolted through the glass and hither In
the side nf the head.

A young sou of Frank Ellis of Prospect was
down cellar clearing out a bin for potatoes when
a partridge entered at the cellar window, flew
Into the olslern, and wns drowned.

John D. O'Brien nnd Lester Hogera.two young
men from South Boston, came tn Maino early In
September and ena-nge- board at a country
farmhouse. Intending to pass a few weeks
shooting partridges. They arrived eaily ono
morning and passed the first day ln a vain hunt
for birds. Before sunrise they were aroused by
the noise of something rapping on the window
sill ot their room. On lifting the curtain tbey
saw a partrldg sitting on the window ledge, eat-In- g

a crab apple which It had picked from a tree
rowing near the house. Tho family where they&oarded told them that the birds came aboutdaylight every morning for the lrult. Thatnight the visitors slept with the window opon

and took a shotgun to bed with them. Th fol-
lowing morning the ocoupants ot the house
were frightened by the loud report of a gun.
Rushing to the room occupied by the two men.
the woman of the houso was Informed thatboth of her guests were In bod and feel-
ing as well as usual. They also told
her If she would look under tho crabapple troe she would find a purtrldu which
they wished to hare dressed nnd cooked for
breakfast. The noxt morning theyshot another
bird in the same manner, nnd then, after skip-
ping one morning, they killed a third one.

Although th partridges act strangely and
cause no little talk, they are not at all plentiful
this fall, Last winter was unusually bad for the
old birds. Many of those which survived had
their nests robbod by prowling foxes or wero
drowned by May rain storms, so nobody can ex-
pect good hunting this year.

TllAXSACTIOH IX OUH.DKEX.
Wife' New Iluakaad Won't Support Them,

s ao Their Father Get Thru.
On the application of both parties, Juttlc

MncLean of the Supreme Court modified yes.
terilay a decree ot absolute divorce which
Minnie II. Holmes obtained on Marcli II, 1MII4,
against Charles S, Holmes, who la now employ,
ed by the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hallway
Company at Parsons, Kan. By th original de.
cree the vi' 'e obtained the custody of their two
children, C.iarles und Thomas, aged 12 and 8
years, and $40 a month permanent alimony.
Thereafter Mr. Holmes married .lames T.Rogers of Hlnglmmtnii, N. Y.

Mr. Hogtrs informed his wife that bo would
not support the two ohlldren by her former
marriage, the decree has been t,o modlllut
thnt Mrs. Rogers releases all rlvtlits to the ali-
mony, and the custody of the children is
av. anlcd to Holmes. It appeared In the moving
papers that Hogern had threatened to send the
children to an Institution If wune arrangement
was not noon made for their maintenance.

Thomas S. Holmes, a brother ut the defend-
ant, a banker and broker, and a member of tho
New Yurk Slock Exchange, made affidavit that
he would assist th father ol the bojs tu main-
tain and educate them If the father should find
such attlitanct) necessary.
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Millinery , m
Openings 11

Tuesday Sept. 22iidf A
& ' 1

Wednesday Sept. 23rd. J
Lord& Taylor,

Broadway & 20th St, jji
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JOUX lTAXAUAKBR'S rVV3. '
p;

They Involved the Ei.Postoaatar.ats4rsl M
In a Illapnte with tha Custom UOelalo. a
General Customs Appraiser Wilkinson spen M

last week In Philadelphia hearing appeals
from' tbo decisions of the local appraisers of $
that purt. Among tho cares he hoard was av j
dog 20.se. In which John 2
Wniiamakor was tho appellant. Mr. and 1'

Mrs. Wuuamakcr, were lu Germany during
thu summer and at one of the towns In that ,lji$a
country went to see a performance (if Hagen- - 1
beck's trained animals. A fox terrier so at- - 3f'l
traded their fancy by her Intelligence aud VS
tricks that Mr. Wanamakcr lwught tho animal
for 800 marks. The manager nf the circus ln- - "S
formed .Mr. V"anamakertfiat before very long
his purchase would becomo tho mother of a j;
family of fox terriers, but that ho would have) ffi
nu reason to be ashamed of the litter, as tha pr
father was ndog of distinguished lineage. 1

Mr. Wanamaker had tha terrier shipped jr M
one of the boats sailing for Philadelphia, and. tS
valued her lu the Invoice at the price he had S
paid, 500 marks. On the way over the ex- - TO)
wrted event ocenned, but only two of tha ysi
litter Hvol to land ln this country. These two, vSga

bowever.put the PhlladelphlacustomeJofllcenCln jSm
a quandary. Mr. Wnnnmaker'a Invoice calling Ijsj)
for one dog valued at. 200 markB rould not be iflSJ
used for a dog nnd two pup. The local In- - fffj
apectors finally valued the puns nt 40 marks Sj5

each, and assessed tho duty, 20 per cent, ad 39
valorem, at S4 for tbo pair. Sir. Wanamaker Kffi!
protested that the valuation was too high, for i

It was evident that there had been a mistake
about the father. The pups were plainly mon- - roa
grel. J&

The matter was referred to General Ap-- :"KkI
pralser Wilkinson, who reduced the valua-- 51
tlon to 20 marks each, making the duty (2. 3fe

Whltman-Or- r. S
NewBunon. Sept. 21. Lieut. F. Homer Whit- - $

man, U. S. A., and Miss Florence Orr, daughter f?p
of William Orr of Cornwall-on-Hudso- were) ggi
married this evening at the residence of tho , l
bride's parents. Tho Her. George D. Egbert jf
officiated. A reception followed the ceremony. t?l
Lieutenant and Mrs. Whitman will live at Fort "3P
Keogh. Mon., after their bridal trip.

JIARIXE JXTEELIOEXaa. ?KJ
s Ml

MTTIATClUt AUUKAC THIS PiV. j2;a
Bunrlits.... C7 Sunsets... S OS I Moon seta, 8 09 1SI

uioh wavkk Tnrs dav. fa
Sandy Hoot. 7 SB Gov.laland. 8 13 Hell Oate.,10 M fflll

Arrived Hoxniv. Sept II. s5r
Bt Furnessla,narrla. Moville Sept. It. fiH
k Kulda. fetermann. Ulbraltar bept. 1. itKadeorglc. Thompson. Liverpool kept. 1L m t
B Panama. Curel. bordeaux Bept. &. . f
K. JIuKirt.Fliher.su lucla. ' ..
Fs Arilanmohr. Ilavey. Glbara. ' Tf
sslianea. Kledlnz. PortAuionlo. '
6s Adranee. Pe'ra. Colon. 3r I
as Oxut. Sutherland. Kingston. maBs Yucatan. Keynolda, Havana. JiVBr
Rs Alamo. Hlx. Ualveston. a -- V

baElMar.Orant. Sew Orleans. .
bt Colorado. Hist. Urunswlck. (la , .'
ht Ouyandotte. Walter. Siorfolfc. .
Ba Italia. Froloch. lUUtlmore. I '."
Sa AlsMiborn. Charles. Baltimore. 1

Ship Charmer, Holmes. Yokohama,
Hark Hose lnnee. Doleliantj. Port Tampa, I ,
Uark Attlvro. Trapanl. Lisbon. ' '

tt'or later arrivals seo FtratPag.

ihkitkd ocr. i' ij

Ss rnlerldae. from New York, at rernambuca. ,

Es I.laudan City, from New York, at DrlatoL I

Ss Pontlac. from New York, at Londonderry.
8a 1'owliatan. from Xw York, at Trlaate. '
8s Nasmrth. from yew York, at Manchester.
Sa Schiedam, from New York, nl Amsterdam. '
8a Tergeatre, from New Tort, at Marseilles. ,1 ;'.

SIOBTEn. l
SsYeendam, from New York for Rotterdam, patted , Vt7

the I.lznrd. 11 f- -

bt La Flnndre, from New York for Antwerp, passed VcCtbe I.lxurd. jr.w
ss Kaiser Wllhelm IL,frm New ork for Qanoa. Jj

passed Gibraltar. Wa
Ha Werkrndam, from New York for Rotterdam, OS 3jB

the I Uard. JK,
KePeconlc. rroru Mediterranean porta for New York, ;jpassed Ulbraltar. ti ji 'v iwsjm lME
8s St. Jerome, from G!aiow?WaJfeyork, pass

Kluiala. S

uiled rnou roKEiov roara 3sfA

8a Northern Ltgbt, from Mlddletborough for New "?

York. Sgk
sa Oevenum. from Lisbon for New York. Iftf
sa Oregon, rrom shields for New York, v taWS
sa Galileo, from St. Lucla for New YorVs. K)ss llevellus, from mo Janeiro for New i.v$t& TCP
tut Neustrla, from Marseilles for New VotBa j
Sa Cotehele, from Montevideo for New Yoy'Sgk !saSaale. from Cherbourg for New York. K ?'baLms, from Ulbraltar for New York. Tr Jl

jiii.KD vrom noxxvrio roars. '15
8s Alamo, from Key West for New York. litas City of Auzuiia. from Savannah for New Torn. In
Ba 01.1 Dominion, froniKiehraond for New York. J K

otTOOtso sTriKsmrs. fjw
Mil To da v. fe

MaiU Ctoit. rawelabOa, ?
Seminole, Charleston StOOP.u. S3-
KISud. New Orleans 0:00 P.M. f?Tallauaisse, Savannan CiOOP.aL &

Satt jffi

at. Louis, Southampton.... T:00A.M. 10:fiOA.lt, J;v
Majestic, Liverpool UOO A.M. 18:00 51. ?BV
Westernland. Antwerp.. ..10:00 A.M. 18:00 M. ;3t;
PUlladfphla.Ijvliuayra... .U.00A.M. li00P.lt. W,Orlmba, Havana 1:00 P.M. BiOOP.Sl &
Medians, llarbadocs 18:80P.M. Siool'.H. i.
Now York. 8U Domingo..., LOOP. M. 8:00 P. M. MR
Alamo, Ualveston 8.00P.M. !ff.

Salt Thursday, Stpt. 31. S
Columbia, Plymouth 4:00 A.t. 7:00 A.M. W,
Orinoco. llermudn 1 On P.M. SiOOP.M- -
Santiago, Nassau 1:00P.M. 11:00 P.M. ."

El Mar. New Orleans. ;0U1'. M. J
iscoxixa sTiiutuirt. fy

iu , $,
Nymptiss Gibraltar Bept 8 'i;Bouthwark Antwerp Bapt. IB IS
Marielto HulL Sapi. a JS;
Hudson New Orleans Sept. IB JV
Curacao 8t Thomas ......Sept. Id ,.!?,
Nacoocbee Savannah , 8tpt.lv) :';

Dut HVdntsday, 8vt. St.
Aitranla l.lveroool SaDt. IS $
Saratoga. Havana. Sept. t ?Iroquois Jacksonville Bept, to 'VVi

lloase St. Lucla Bept, It J;.Put Tnuraday, .Sept. Hi. ' gj
nsrmanlo Liverpool Sept.ia taWeimar Bremen 8pti Jug
Manitoba Queanstowu ospt. 14 Vil
l.ahn Drtmeii Rapt. IS iPs
P. Caland,, Amsterdam Bept. 10 Qfl

DU4lUiav.S4pt.tS. TM
Bt. Paul Routhamnton... 8apt.lt Vt
Normannla Hamburg Sept. 17 M
Colorado Hull MpLll fC
Kfracaa LaOuarra ...Bpt. 10 M
Klbol New orlean SopLSO Ss

Dui Saturday, Stpt. 38. 3j
Xtrurla Liverpool Btpt. It flSt,
Ilohemla Hamburg ....8ept.ll mm
Ht.cuthbert Antwerp --...BepLli f:M
ChleagoClty Swansea Bept. It ,'?
Comal ualveston Sept. It S
Cbalmatte Oalveaton SepiuS 'WP

Du4 Sunday, Stpt. ST. if.
LaBretarne ..Havre ..Bspt 19 Zfi
Phii'iitcla Hamburg -- ....Sept. IS .K,
Hindoo London,..,... -- ...Sept. 14 .AM

Mr. Wlsslaw's Soothing Syrup for children Y
teetalnc sofuns the gums, rwluoes Inflammation, at. E'laya pain, cures wind colic, dlarrhos. yon, a bottl. wj

CIIARf.IKlC-Buddtnl- y, alO.nrva, wlutrtaaa, M)
on Monday, Sept. 81, 181)8, Prof. KllsCbarltar, lu, tW.
bis 70th year, at

IIAMAIA.NN.-O- n Sept. IP, Uargaretha, beloved fiwife or Valentin Uammano, aged 70 years. w
Funoral aarvloet at her lat residence, 10 Charles m

at.. Tnetday evening at 8 o'olook. friends re. l
apectfully Invited to attend. Intarmtnt private, ."
Wednekday, ('

KINO.-O- n Monday, Bept SI, 1898,Kll i, wtfeet '
(illbert B. King.

uneralMrvletathrUtrildeno,Ml)tuyvsn
av Brooklyn, on Wednesday svenlng, Bept. M al 3 '
8 o'clock Interment at the convenience of family. ,7

YOTJN O.-- On Saturday, Sept, IB, William Toung. i "bervlces at bis late mlusno, 18 Hart st, Brooklyn. I
'

on Tuesday. Kept. 1. at v. m. iuutlvma aiul n'frltnds are Invited to Uamsa. 77 Mm

..... AjrZ. fil-'ikW- B


